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-Although the Raman spectra of the tin(IV) tetrahalides have been fully studiedr. 
Iittle has been published on the infrared spectra as instrument limitations have. until 
recentI>-, made it difficult to observe spectra in the lower frequency region. 

The tin(IX-) halides SnS, have Td symmetry and therefore there are only two 
infrared active bands, namely- r5 and 1~~. which have now been obsen-ed in the infrared 
spectra of the halides, all of which were recorded in cvclohesane solution 

TIT TETR;\HALIDES 

Simn ic clhriii~ 

The two bands of the chloride are found at 407 (I*~) and 127 (~3 cm-l. The frequency 
for r3 is slightly higher than that reported1 from the Raman spectrum (403 cm-‘) 
and recently reported”- from the infrared spectrum of the chloride in benzene solution_ 
The frequent\- of I 4 given in the present work is Iower than that obtained from Raman 
work (134 cm-‘); no previous infrared measurements are avaiiable in this region. 

The r3 and rI fundamenkals occur at 290 and S6 cm-l; both frequencies are in close 
aeeemerlt with the Raman frequencies’. There are in addition three weak bands 
which may be combination bands. 

Siamric iodide 

The infrared spectrum of stannic iodide in the solid state has been reported3 but the 
I*~ and I*~ frequencies found in the present work at 2x9 and 71 cm-r respectively are 
Gghtl_v higher- Tile corresponding Raman lines are found4 at 216 and 63 cm-l. 

DL-lLKPLTIS DIHALIDES 

The dialk~ltin dihalides R,SnX, ha\-e a slightly distorted tetrahedral coniiguration 

and may. at first approximation, be considered to have C_ op symmetrx-. It would be 
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espzcted that discrete Sri--- and Sri---› stretching modes xould be observed. In the 

higher d.iakyitin dihalides the Sri--- bands become broad and it is probable that in 

these compounds the Sri--- stretchin, Q involves some C-C deformation, and/or some 

C-Sri--- bending. The 5-C stretching frequencies of dialkyItin dialkoxides have 
recentI\- been dkusseds and unambiguous assigment of these modes was obtained b\- 

compa&on with the corre=Tondin g diakykin dihalides. It is, however, significant 

+&zt the order of frg-xencies for the Sri--- stretching modes is in the rex-erse order of 

dectronegatkitie of the halogen atoms. 

The assignment of Sn-S stretching modes can be made with complete reliance 

by comparing the cI?lorides. bromides and iodides of the same dialkyltin group. From 

Table I it can be seen that the 5-X modes occur within the following ranges: 

The increasing separation between the asymmetric and s>-mmetric 5-x-S stretching 

mods. with increkng weight of hdogen substituent, closely- foiIows the increasing 

separation between the v3 and r1 modes of SnS,. 

Edge11 am! \i‘arci6 found onI!- one Raman line in the spectrum of dimethyltin 
dichtoride and suggested thar J’; isxm. Sn-Cl) and )‘I3 (as1-m. %-Cl) were degenerate _ 
and coincided at 5~ cm-‘. In the preent work both bands in the dichlorides are 
obserx-ed. although the Iow-er frequenq- s>-mmetric mode is onl_v found as a siloulder ; 
in the bromides the two bands are well r-oh-ed_ Similarly the strong broad Raman 
Lines at 135 cm-l obserx-ed b\- these authors6 in the spectrum of JIe,SnC& was assigned 

to fi\-e fundamental mods_ -Th% baud. now- found at 121 cm-z in tlrij compound and 

at IIS = 4 cm-l in other chlorides, but is absent in the bromides and iodides. and 

m-z+% therefore be associated with a tin-chlorine Alration. rather than a Sn-C, 
bendiq (PJ mode. The Sn-Ci mode at - 120 :m --L is I-er\- probably the SnCI, in-plane 

deformation (P ) ; t,his assignment is the most likeI>- one of the Sn-Cl modes originally 

sugested6 since it is usual for the in-plane deformation to be of higher frequency 

tbau rocking or torsional modes. _a direct analogy ma!- be drawn from +Lhe C-Cl modes 

of rnetiylene dichloride where the in-plane deformation (rJ is the only bending mode 

okrl-ed. 





kwestigation of the infrared spectra of a series of diakyltin dihalides R&Z& 
(X = Cl, Br and I) in the -0 cm-’ region has permitted unambiguous assignment 
of Sn-C and Sn-halogen modes. 

Short Cormnunication 

A cyciic tetramer of di-tert-butyltin 

Krause and \\c-inbt-rg studi-_d ti :I‘ reaction of iiri-but~-I!na~~le-i~~m chIoridc with 
rin(I\‘j ch!oride in d_i=th\-I ether. amI obtainid ;?. r& ethereal scl!utio;z, which the\ 

s;uppx:cr-d to contain “di-!t~r.t-brir?-I~in”, &xx on rtddition of bromine, di-firf-butxitin 

dibrumide was formed. In our hands thv smic reaction. but carried out in tetra~.xlro- 

furrtn sol\-ent , gax-e a good >-istd of di-!rri-but-ltin dichloride, without formation of a 
red solution. TRCW of a bright \-elio~~- crv4nlline b\--product wrrc‘ noriced, ho~~:\w, 
and thti became the main product w-hrn di-tzrt-b&-ltin dic!lloride LXX+ allo\\-ed to 
react with an rsce+s of i~li-buE?_Imag~ti.~rn chIoride in boiling tetrah>:drofuran. 

Etementaq- xx+-% shoxed the J-CI!OW compound had empniczl formuIa 
C,H,,Sn. On heating, the substance decomposed without melting at CL zog’C; it 
also pro\-ed to be or&- :paring!- soInbIc in the wxal sol\-ems at room temperature. 

An S-ray anal>Tis of the cg-st:J showed that the unit cell is monoclinic (a = 
IS_+? A. b = 12.70 _A. C = 9-53 A, 9 = 115; z’j and contains S monomer (C,H,,Sn) 

units_ Systematic ab_qnces indicate a C centred ceil, and allow CZ, Ct~t and Cb as 

possible spacegroups. It follows that di-tzl&but$tin rnaJ- be monomeric, dimeric, or 
tetrameric; it is not possible to ha\-e molecules larger than tetramers. 


